d e Fsdriguez. University of B r i t i s h C o l m b i a , D e p a r t m n t o f P a e d i a t r i c s , Vancouver, B.C., Canada, V5Z lL7.
S p e c i f i c b i d i n g o f a2-adrenergic l i g a n d s HI c l o n i d i n e and
[~HIRX 781097 w a s observed with p l a s m membrane fragments isolated from i n t e r s c a p u l a r brawn adipose tissue o f 7 4 a y -o l d rats. Scatchard and W o l f a n a l y s e s of the data and results o n s p e c i f i c displacement o f I~H I norepinephrine by lcm concentrations o f epinephrine and yohirnbine were c o n s i s t e n t w i t h the existence ill brown adipocytes o f a hcmxpneous class o f the binding sites.
Caanpetition experiments o n bth a-agonists and a-antagonists binding were c o n s i s t e n t w i t h pharmacological d e f i n i t i o n of t h e a2-adrenoreceptor subtype. Chemical denervation by 6-hydroxydopamine r e s u l t e d i n a mre pronounced d i s t i n c t i o n of the two a f f i n i t y states of the receptors.
A -slope
Scatchard p l o t shawed mean apparent % o f 29 and 250 nM f o r the c l 2~ and a 2~, r e s p e c t i v e l y . The rmximun n d x r o f sites was scmewhat higher (0.58 pml/mg p r o t e i n ) than in c o n t r o l animals. Pre-treatment o f i n f a n t r a t s w i t h yohirnbine (7 days o f 1 0 mJ/kg b.w. d a i l y ) has resulted i n increased s p e c i f i c binding o f [ 3~ yohimb~ne c o n p r i s o n s t u d i e s u s i r g t h e 61-receptor l i g a n d L3H1 dihydroalprmlol s e a to i n d i c a t e "hybrid" c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . Competition b i d i n g s t u d i e s may be i n t e r p r e t e d i n terms that bth t h e a-& 0-adrenoreceptors in brown adipocytes o f i n f a n t r a t s are "hybrid" s p e c i e s which may i n f a c t r e s i d e w i t h i n i n t e g r a t e d p r o t e i n mlecules.
[$%pported by Canadian Medical &search Council Grant MA-7217).
INDUCTION OF THE MAJOR SURFACTANT APOPROTElN DURING RABBIT FETAL LUNG DEVELOP-
MENT. J e a n n e M. S n d e r a n d Carole R. Mendelson C. R. m e l a ) &of T e m t i i w e s t e r n Med
T h e major apoprotein associated with lung s u r f a c t a n t is a 35 kDa, sialoglycoprotein with a n isoelectric point ( p l ) of 4.5. We used antibodies directed against t h e major rabbit lung surfact a n t apoprotein to characterize t h e induction of t h i s protein d u r i n g r a b b i t fetal lung development.
Proteins from homog e n a t e s of fetal lung t i s s u e were separated b y two-dimensional (2D) gel electrophoresis, t r a n s f e r r e d to nitrocellulose p a p e r a n d analyzed using a n immunoblot technique.
An immunoreactive apoprotein of 26 kDa, pl 4.5, was f i r s t detectable o n d a y 24 of gestation.
Based on its migration in 2D g e l s , t h e protein did not a p p e a r to contain sialic acid.
T h e 35 kDa form of t h e protein was f i r s t detectable in lung homogenates from d a y 30 fetal rabbits.
Lamellar bodies ( L B ) , t h e s t o r a g e form of s u rfactant in t h e t y p e I I cell, a r e f i r s t o b s e r v e d on d a y 26 of gestation. LB were purified from lung t i s s u e s of f e t u s e s of 28 a n d 30 d a y s gestation a n d their apoproteins were analyzed using immunoblot techniques. The apoprotein associated with t h e purified LB was t h e 35 kDa form of t h e protein.
Therefore, a post-translational modification of t h e 26 kDa protein, possibly t h e addition of sialic acid residues, may b e required for t h e association of t h e s u r f a c t a n t apoprotein with LB in t h e fetal lung t y p e I I cell. Newborn o f f s p r i n g of streptozotocin-diabetic r a t s have surp r i s i n g l y superior t o l e r a n c e t o hyperoxic exposure compared t o c o n t r o l o f f s p r i n g (Ped. Res. E:298A,1984) .
MECHANISMS FOR SUPERIOR HYPEROXIC TOLERANCE
By day 13 of exposure t o 95-100% 02, 79% of s t r e p t o z o t o c i n o f f s p r i n g had survived, whereas only 20% of c o n t r o l s were a l i v e , p<0.01. I n order t o determine t h e mechanism(s) of t h i s improved s u r v i v a l , we examined b a s e l i n e l e v e l s of whole lung d i s a t u r a t e d phosphatidylcholi n e (DSPC) and antioxidant enzymes (AOE)(superoxide dismutase (SOD), c a t a l a s e (CAT), g l u t a t h i o n e peroxidase (GP)); and DSPC, AOE and lung microscopic morphometry following 44 days of hyperoxic exposure i n newborn s t r e p t o z o t o c i n (S) and c o n t r o l (C) offspring. There was a s i g n i f i c a n t e l e v a t i o n i n DSPC i n S o f f s p r i n g preAexposure (5.303.76 vs. 3.713.42mgfg lung, p<0.05), but n o t i n DSPC post-exposure ( 2 . 3 6 s . 4 5 v s . 2.285.22). Although no d i fferences i n AOE were found pre-exposure, e l e v a t i o n s i n AOE i n response t o 02 were g r e a t e r i n S o f f s p r i n g . (A compared t o preexposure v a l u e s ) : SOD CAT % ( i 9 i t s / m g DNA) CONTROL +43% +80% +195% xp<o.05 STREPTOZOTOCIN +46% +102% +236%* Morphometric examination revealed a s i g n i f i c a n t l y smaller mean l i n e a r i n t e r c e p t i n t h e 02-exposed S (1.463.15) v s . C (1.875 .Ohm X 10-2)(p<0.01), i n d i c a t i n g l e s s e r 02 i n h i b i t i o n of a lv e o l a r formation. These r e s u l t s suggest t h a t newborn S o f fs p r i n g may manifest increased s u r v i v a l i n high 02 by increased a b i l i t y t o s t i m u l a t e AOE and t o preserve normal lung development. Morphometric and biochemical measures of type I1 c e l l surf a c t a n t s t o r e s were combined t o d e f i n e l a t e g e s t a t i o n a l maturation of t h e a l v e o l a r epithelium i n i t s p r e p a r a t i o n f o r t r a n s i t i o n t o a i r breathing. F e t a l (G20,G22) and newborn (+lOmin) lung t i s s u e was obtained from pathogen-free timed pregnant r a t s . Morphometric analyses of type I1 c e l l s & t h e i r organelles was done using a s t r a t i f i e d sample. Lamellar body (LB) f r a c t i o n s were obtained by sucrose d e n s i t y g r a d i e n t s & d i s a t u r a t e d phosphatidyl.choline (DSPC) was q u a n t i t a t e d . The t a b l e gives the r e s u l t s of t h e volume f r a c t i o n (Vv,%) of type AGE CYTO NUC LB MITO LB WL day % % % % mgDSPC/Gdry
. .
--+10min 52 36 6.3 5.0 7.1 24 I1 c e l l organelle content and t h e LB f r a c t i o n and whole lung (WL) DSPC content. There was an i n c r e a s e i n LB Vv from day 20 of g e s t a t i o n , with a p a r a l l e l i n c r e a s e i n LB DSPC. Within 10 min a f t e r b i r t h , we found a s i g n i f i c a n t i n c r e a s e i n i n t r ac e l l u l a r LB by morphologic and biochemical measures. This p o s t n a t a l accumulation of i n t r a c e l l u l a r s u r f a c t a n t could represent recycling of previously s e c r e t e d phospholipid from t h e airspaces.
Such an occurrence might supplement de novo pathways of s u r f a c t a n t production by newborn r a t type I1 c e l l s providing an a d d i t i o n a l source of s u r f a c t a n t f l u x . Supported by NHLBI R0132188 and by t h e V A r e s e a r c h fund. 
EFFECT OF GLUCOSE ADMINISTRATION

The r e l a t i o n s h i p of breathing t o o t h e r f e t a l a c t i v i t i e s was studied i n 8 c h r o n i c a l l y c a t h e t e r i z e d pregnant baboons a t 138-155 days of g e s t a t i o n following i,v. i n f u s i o n of 25g of glucose t o t h e mother. No s i g n i f i c a n t changes i n f e t a l h e a r t r a t e (FHR), FHR v a r i a b i l i t y and f e t a l o r maternal blood p r e s s u r e were observed during t h e i n f u s i o n period.
A computer based epoch a n a l y s i s method was used t o autom a t i c a l l y d e t e c t f e t a l b r e a t h s from a t r a c h e a l f l u i d p r e s s u r e s i g n a l , d i s t i n g u i s h episodes of breathing a c t i v i t y from apnea and generate parameters t o c h a r a c t e r i z e FBA. Although t h e number of epochs of FBA was e s s e n t i a l l y unchanged and breathing r a t e and v a r i a b i l i t y increased s l i g h t l y with glucose infusion, s i g n i f i c a n t decreases i n o t h e r FBA parameters were observed: mean epoch d u r a t i o n decreased from 13.7 t o 12.4 sec; median number of b r e a t h s per epoch f e l l from 12 t o 6 while t h e % of time spent i n FBA dropped from 20.6% t o 10.8%, F i n a l l y , mean breathing amplitude a l s o decreased from -8.3 t o -6,7 mmHg, These r e s u l t s were unexpected, I n human f e t u s e s i n c r e a s e s i n plasma glucose have been associated with increased FBA. Our r e s u l t s may r e f l e c t v a r i a t i o n among primate species. Nonethel e s s we noted t h a t t h e d i r e c t i o n of change i n FBA parameters was c o n s i s t e n t among a l l animals and suggests a need f o r study of t h e e f f e c t of maternal metabolic s t a t e on FBA, HYDROXYACIDS AND ANGIOGENESIS: POTENTIAL ROLE I N THE RETINOPATHY OF PREMATURITY (ROP). Marie J . S t u a r t , 318 Carolyn Ganley, Yamaja S e t t y . SUNY, Upstate Medical Center, Department of P e d i a t r i c s , Syracuse, New York. Recent s t u d i e s have suggested t h a t hypoxemia may worsen ROP i n humans and r e t i n a l neovascularization i n t h e animal model. We have shown previously t h a t t h e hydroxy a c i d s (HETES) can modulate angiogenesis. 15-HETE was observed t o be proangiogenic, while 12-HETE was i n h i b i t o r y t o t h i s process. We r e p o r t t h a t 15 HETE i s present i n human v e s s e l s , and t h a t t h i s proangiogenic metabolite is increased following i n v i t r o hypoxia. When human umbilical a rt e r i a l microsomes were incubated with 14C Arachidonic Acid ( A A ) 3 HETES were observed. Two of the HPLC p u r i f i e d metabolites were confirmed by GC-MS t o be 11-and 15-HETE. I n 7 f u r t h e r experiments, paired umbilical a r t e r i a l s e w e n t s were subjected t o a i r bubbling ( c o n t r o l ) o r t o bubbling with a 95% N2-5% C02 gas mixt u r e (hypoxia) f o r 20'. Microsomes were prepared, incubated with 5pkl14C AA, e x t r a c t e d , plated and analyzed by TLC i n a s o l v e n t system t o s e p a r a t e HETES. Hypoxia enhanced t h e production of t o t a l vascular HETES ( 2 3 1~3 6 , lSE, pmol per mg p r o t e i n ) compared t o con
